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ARTICLE I - THE AGREEMENT 
ScUion 1. Recoptiti,m ,md U'li/ 
1.1 lhe BOARD or COOPl;:RATlVE EnUCATlONALSERVICESOF 
NASSAU CQUNn (t.er~inafter~fern.:J \0 a6 the ~Boaro" or "BOCF..S") 
herewith ad.I1owl",n!;,'l~Sthat the Ni\SSAU nCX:I:~ CENTRAL COUNCIL OF 
l'J::ACHERS (hpreinafter refcrred 10 as "NABCUr), was ~ertiHed as lhe 
<:.>.dus;v", l>lIrgaininS r"pR'Sentati"e of til", ""rgaining unit hereinafter 1\10n> 
pMli<:ularly de~uilre<.i, pUrl';uant to a ~~rl<lin [)rd"r of the Public Employment 
Relations Bt'~rd, 
1.2 Recognition shall be [01' the maximum perilld of time alloweu by 
law, 
1..1 The oor~dillillg unil shall coru;i~l uf (h06~ per diem ~ul7>li(u(e 
learhers (al~o referrcd to as per diem te<ldU'lS) who have receivc'd a ;e~r of 
reasonable I'e<lS5Uran.:e of empl0Y'nenl and who are employed for at least onc 
day during the then >choul yeal'; ur in the (!l5e uf '" per d"'m Bubstitute tt:acher 
who lHs:"lot receh'l'lJ "leue, of I'l"aliOCl!lble r<:<\SSwance of empluyrllellt but who 
has been empluyed il total of at lea~t twenty (20) days a~ a pcr diem sub~titute 
teacher during Ihp tren sehoul y,,"r 
Seclitl1l 2. PtlQrity IJ{ Asremw:t alld Sat1l1'lXS CI.III"" 
ShuulJ ;ony part of lh;~ IIgr_rrwnl be de-clart'IJ unlawful or 
unenforocable by a final decis,on uf the highe~t court of competent juri~diction, 
th" rt'm,"mler of this Agreement ~halll'emainvalid. 
Ti1yl"" Ad PrC1()i;;on is,dic'I/ 204"'i 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIliS TIfAT ANY 
PROVISION OF THIS AGKEEMENT REQCLR!N<.; LEGISlATIVE 
ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDlvfENT 
OF LAW all. BY PKOVIDlt\<.; TITE ADDITiONAL FUNDS 
THEREFOK, SHAI.L NOT BECOME EfFECTIVE UNTIL TIm 
APPROPRIATE LEGIStATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
S,'dioll 4. Vurali"'1 
This contract shall be rf'tTOaclivc to and effec~vp on Jul'll 1 2007 to 
,l.l1U including June 20, 2011. 
ARTICLE II - UNION STATI!S AND RIGHTS 
S,-rhan 1, Dup~ Dedllc'lion lind R""littll>lce 
1.1 TI,e BOers shall deduct union dues in an amount out of 
ea.ch paY("~f'Ck of each unit memill.'1 whu ha~ 3C authoriTPd or hcn:'l.fter 
,mthorizes the dpdudiol\. NABCOT "hall a.JmuuLL>· notitv BC)CJiS 0( ",,,i<.l 
amount. Such deductinn shall be made upon receipt of <l duly ex!"Cul:l>d payroll 
deduction authoriZation of the employee, preparl'd by NABCOT. The du""s will 
be submilled tu NABlUT by the fiJtecnlh (151h) of the followinl/i month with a 
computer printout sh~t. During ..a('h school yellt, addition~ to the list of 
olulhmi:red memhership dues deduction~ will be made within sixty (60) <.lays 
folluwinK receipt by thP Boaru of II listing of the .'ldditiollS and employE'(> 
authoriT.<ltiollS 
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1,2 'BOCE~ dOl"> he:'ehy agree that no 1.1tel lhan thirty (30) days 
aft~t the e((edive dare of ~ntployment,. each employee who is not a memhH of 
NABCOT will pay tu Ille collective barKaining agO',"t each month an agenC\.' fee. 
The agenC\." fee shall ~ an amount equal to the collective butgaining agent's 
regular amJ usual initiation fee, it any, and monthly dues for each month 
thereafter in an amount equal te, the regular ano.! usual monthly dues The 
Disllict shall deduct such fe" in the sa~ n"Ulner the memt'en;hip due-; are 
deduclEd. 
All'! employee from whom an agency servi~e fee ha'i been 
deducted pursnant to this provISion who ha!I My ubjection thereto 5hall be 
limited \u processing his/her objection in accurdance with DrgilJli:Z'llional appeal 
pron'duIl"s contairn.'<i in a ,.;eparare organizational document governing §uch 
appeals. 
Seen"" J lJ!'i' oj' HOOTd Filcilil"'~ 
2.1 Union ~tings 
NAIK'OT m21y liS(' school facilities, when avai1.lhle, for jt!l m"'dings 
provid~d thaI such meetings will not be held dwing the iIl!il:n.lctior.a1 program 
ilIld p..,... i,-tPd that n:aaorw.ble ,.dvance notie'e i~ gi...",n by NABCor. 
2.2 Bulletin Boards 
Bi'Il"g:aining umt ru::>lices may be rlact'J <>n th(l~" bulletin boatds 
designated by the adminisiiation for use by NABCOT. 
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2.3	 Access to Inlonnatlon 
WeE':;' Depurlment of Hnm;m Re>oUIU'~ ~hilll ~upply NABC()T 
with n'lpies ut alIlerters of \'e,lson",ble re<'lf>f>ur",ru:c :;ent to \:IIit meml"'t\;. 
PLTIodicallv. the O"partTttent of Hurrwl1. Re;lOurce~ ~h<lll suppl\, NABCO'T with 
the names and addn"ssL"" of newly employL.J unit meru~er5. 
24 Labor-Mall.;IgLTIlent Commillee 
There shall be established an ongoing committe", cOilsisilng of the 
fresidl"nt of NABUYT and two representatives of the bar,e;ainin,e; wlit together 
WIth three n"pl'es'-'ntatives of UlartilgL"ment appointed by the District 
Superintendenl, TIle cUnJmi~ ~h,,111ruoet periodkall)' at" time and place' 
mUlu,,\ly agreed upnn I() l1isruss mailers of mutual conrem. 
ARTICLt<: m -WORKING CQNDlTlONS 
Satinn 1 Reporting ASSlml( Os::!es 
Per diem teacher.< shall be required to I\'port all (ase~ (J[ as~ult 
and/or battery suffered by them Iu the ?nndpal nr other appropriat'" 
admini\;tratot whn shall be required tu Iepurt all such caSt..." of assault and/or 
batt",ry suffered by pi'r diem teachers in ool\1\'-'COOn with their employment, to 
the District Sup",rintendenL Copi~ 01 this report ~h.Ill be sent to the per diem 
tt:acher Involved and to NABCDT jf it so requesl~. 
5ectirm 2. Work Day 
" 
The start and end of the work day of the per diem leaLhershall bf> 
that ot the Ifoacher ... ho is being ""placed, The durahor. of the per diem t,-,acher's 
lunch period shallbt' thilt of the tearhf'I' beinK rep\1c.>d Per diem te""her5 51,,111 
,
 
n"'Cessa.ry to .1~<ign the Pl'r diem teacher tll a duty, at the discretinn of the 
2.2 Per diem teachers who ,l1'e (ailed and ""port for a half time or full 
time daily as,sil\fiUlent and are then informed that their ~ervice9 are not required 
shall be paid the approprial:t: dJ..ily rate 01 pay. TIle Baets retllins the righttu 
utilize tnc services of such II per diem tl:!i1cher for otht'! duli.c~. 
2.3 Local COlllponent - ~houL DiMrict·Ba~d PtClgrams 
Per diem teachers who wmk within i.1 mmponent :;cl-.Dol di3t!ict 
fadlity or whu an" contracted tu w"rk mil nun-pllhlic: ochool £....,ility. ~h2l11 wurk 
the same duty day as the local school djjtricl teachers or the non-public sc:huol 
duty day uule'l~ the BOCES adminiscrahvn finds that the BOCES duty duy would 
Doe m= beneficill.l fUI the necd9 oJ' the children in the "[W'C"ific: programs. In such 
situations, the per diem teacher may ~ requited tu work the BOCES duty day. 
ARTICLE IV - WAGES AND BENEFIT!;! 
Sccli~n. 1. 
1:1 PER lJlEM SunSTlTUTES 
A. Fur Year 1 Uu!y 1. 2007 - June 30, Z0\J8) urrit members shall 
be compensated uccording to the following:
 
• U ucertified/ Certified $l2.tJ.OO per day
 
b C]hka.l $140.00 per ,jay
, Retiree $14<1.00 pct day 
For Year 2 (July 1,2008 - lune 30, 2009) unit ffi('mbers shaU 
,
 
bl' compensated a<'cording to the fulluwing 
.. Uncertifil;ujCcrtiiic..i $125.00 per day 
b Ginic,,1 $145.00 per day 
Rrlil"'''' $145.00 per d<ly 
FDr Y..ar J (fuly 1, 2009 - June 30. 2010) unit IIu!mbers shilJl 
be compPT'o;al'l>d according to the followmg: 
.. Un<.:l;rtified/Cerluied $130.00 rer d<ly 
b Clinic'll $150.0V per day 
Retiree 5>'150.00 jJl;r dily 
For Y"ar 4 (July L 2010 - June 30. 2011) unit members shall 
be compensiI(ed ilcmrding to the following: 
.. UI'IcertitiedjCl;rtifie<l $135.00 pM day 
b Oinical ~1'jSfl{)perday 
c. Reti[l,'~ $155.00 per day 
B REGULARIZED StlHSTITlITES 
A '<ubstituli> who is a regularized Per Diem Sub:;tilute, i,e, is 
llired by OOCES with commitment to work during the full-school year i\ 
minimum of 130 days and up to a IrulXimUUl of 160 d.ays p"r annum shall earn 
$165.00 per day in Year 1, $170.00 per day in Year 2.$17';00 reI' day in YelU' 3 
an.d $180,00 pl;r day iu Year 4, plus eJi&jbilily tu receive health insurance 
((IVeragl; wilh i\ conlributioo by lh" employee of forty (40%) percl;nl bJ! 
individual coverage and fifty-five (55%) percent fur family coverage One day of 
paid orientatioI'lshall be provided by the agcucy for ~uch substitutes. 
1.2 If, when requesl",d 10 do so by BCX:r:..", a per diem li>acher attend~ u 
parenl--..::onference night in the Dl!partment of Special Education and/DC open 
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hOIls.: luJo>hI in th~ D~partmentof Career and Technical Education,. thai per diem 
teach"'r ~hall1x- paid for s<lid lUIIC on u pro-rata basis, but not for less than two 
(2) hours. If said sub!;tihJte~ aT!' di."..'ted to complete lesson pl,ulS. pw~n.'~s 
reports, lEP's or report clll'd.3, the 8ubsblu~ shall be paid an additional 
assiglillient. 
1.3 Unillllembers shall be offered the oppoJtu."\ity to participate in the 
DiBtrict depo~it payroll plan. 
Section 2. HeJl!lk ln~urance Plan 
For Y..M I (2007-2008) unit members who have been employed 
seventy (70) or mOT!' days dnrin& illleilst two (2) of the following t:h:ree (3) school 
year.i. to wit, 2004/2005, 2005/2006, and 1006/200', shall be permitted to 
p"-Cticipate in a group health insurance plan provided by the Agency, and ~ubject 
to insUlance cMrier rules, proviu~d th~ employ~e pays the hill C09t of pn'miums 
for such coverage. 
EligiblE' E'mr1oy('('S shall pay 65% of family MU ~O% of individual 
coverage. 
In ord~r 10 maintain continued pliClU:ipation in the plan,. the 
employee must work a minimum of tw~nty-five (25) d,y, per annum,. or work 
the minimum work periods prescribed in the health insurance plan rul..·s. 
whil.:h~\·~r is ~ater, during each year following inJtial cov"'rage. Eligibility shall 
he d",t",rlllined on or about JWle 30 of each year of participation in the plan, or Il!i 
required by the health insurancE' plan mles. 
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SectlOTI 3, DUIfII.Ige 10 Per"alJlII Prol,erly 
If a p<>r diem teacher sustains damaRe or loss to any <lrticle of 
dothing or other personal prope~ty on the pl:r~on of the pel' diem teachPr, ~~ thf' 
result of an asS<\ult and/~,r battl'l"y by 11 student, whilf' th", ['f'f diPm teacher is 
di~hilrPii(\Pi his/her uuties in the scope of hi~/hPr i'mployment, such damage or 
lo~~ ~h"l1 be Ieimbnrsed by no["Ti,<; a~ follows: 
(1) The assault and/or battery must bl' reported within five 
school day~ 01 Ule occurrenCE to the prin~ip,,1 or <lppl'Opriate adminiMTator, 
~pecifyinPi Ul", pe[tinent facts thereof, togethPT with a Btatement 01 the article of 
dolhing d~StlOYro or damaged, and a de9Cription of Ule damap;e. 
(2) In no event shall BOCI::S!)(' liable for any damage Of loss in 
pxre~~ 01 $500.00. 
AKTICLE Y - GKIEV A....CE PROCEDURE 
Dtjiniliun,. 
A gnevance sb"l\ con~i~t of a claimed violation of a provi5lon of 
this Agreem..nt or written Board policv. 
The tenn grievant 3hallmean a unit IIlO:lnbcr, a I';toUp of nnit 
member3 or NAIKOT. 
Pr<X"cJure 
2.1 Fin/I ~tep 
A griL'Vunt who claims to have" grievance Bhall present the same to 
his/her principal, pTngTam administrator, or supervi30r as the cast: muy 1.><--, Of tl> 
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his/her designee, in writing within the time periods prescribed below. Such 
l7ievance shall be sut=Jtted: 
(1) WithiJI t..... l'Ot)' (20) ~hool days after the alleged event occurred 
which gave TisI' to thO' gril'vance, or 
(2) Within twenty (20) school day~ aft'n the grievant has 
luwwledge thereof, in no event to exceed. one (1) year after the alle~d event 
ocCluTed which gave rise to the gnevilll.ce. 
The administrator with whom 1111;' gril>V;u)l;l> has ~n tiled, 
or his/her designee, shall mef'.I and discuss the gril'Vanl"e with the grievant and 
h~/her NABl.UT representative within five (5) f;Chool day~ afll'r rocl'ipt of Ihl' 
gril"vance and shall make such inquiries as he/she deems appropriate. 
Within sevo,;n (7) och~-';ll days of the foregoing, the 
administrator .~hall rl'ndf'r hi~/her decision in writing to the grio,;vant with o,;~lPjo,;~ 
to the Program Administrator, the Department of J Inman Rf'sour<:es aod with a 
copy to the President ('Of NABOJI'. 
2.2 M('Ond Step 
If thl' grievance i.';l oot !>ahsillctorily resolved at the First Step, it 
shall be reterred to the Labor-Mana~rnent Committee. The Committee shall 
meet to ",view and discuss the grievance as soon as i' practicable. The 
C'.nmmittee shall either resolve the grievaIlL"'e or issue a writwn deWrmirultion to 
the grievant that it W218 unable to resolve the grievance. 
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2,3 Third SIE'P 
If Illl" griev..nce is not salisf.l.ctorily resolved at the SL...:und SI"!,, Ih" 
gno>v3nt mav request a meehn,ll;. in wrihng, wIth Ihe Dislricl S"]1i'1"intendent, or 
hi~/her de~l~nee. k' review the griE'Vance Said ro>quesl must be 5ubmitt€d tll thl' 
Di~trid SupeHntl'ndenl wilhin ~"v..., (7) ~chooJ days atter the receipt of thL' 
dL'cj~ion olll1e Cummitt..... referred to above. lhe Distrid SUJ.'erilllendenl or 
hi5/her d"sign..... shall sel a date for said meeting withm five' (Si ",~hnnl days of 
th.. receipt uf the reque~t fnr the meeting .md ~IMII notify th" grievant, and the 
Presidenl ('I L\JABCor uf thi~ dLIIe. The meeling ~hall take place within len (10) 
school days <)f the receipl of Ihe n·'ll1P~t. The District Superintendent Dr hi~/her 
de"ngnee shal1 ~lJhmit to the grievant and hi~/her NABCOT "T".·senlaLive 
hi~/h"r finding~ upon such review within len (10) school d.w5 <lft"r thf' 
conclusion ot said ITIeE't:ing. 
:oZ.,. The ded~iull of the Dislric( Sllpprint<"t1df'nt, or his/ her de~i,i!;nee, 
may be <IPP"-'"Icd purSllant tn law. 
2.5 Nntbing h..""in contained ~hall prohibit re~'Jrt lu relIlCdjcs al J.'w 
Section 3, Ml,ccllllrlC()U;; 
3.1 No r"pri~al of any kind will be takeu by the Bo'lrd ur "ny membel 
nf thO' administration again~! IIny emplujl"e, ur NABCOT in il5 rerrl'~"lltational 
capacity, or any other parties ill illn,rest illlhe gli"v<lIlC" procedure by reason of 
partil"lpahul\ therein. 
3 ::! Wh"n a unit member. by his/her choice, IS not reprewI,led ul lhO' 
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grievance procedure ny NABCOT, NABCOT sh.. ll h<lYe the right to be pre~nf, 
and 10 stilte il'J views at all stages of the gri..vanre procedure. 
3.3 There shall be no limitation<> on the right of any grievant to discuss 
the miltler iruoClllally with im appropriate Board representative, provided, 
howev..r, that no setllemeul of an inhmual nature shall be made with a grievant 
which is inron<>i.stent with the provisions of this Agroc'<:'lIlcnt. 
BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL 
SERVICES ,NASSAU COUNTY 
D ,11lICS D. Mapes
 
istrict Superintendent
 
NASSAU BOCP.'i CE!\ITRAL
 
COUNOL OF TEAG-fF.RS
 
By ~~~ 
Pn-~idel\t 
II 
